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Lick your lips and get
ready for cotton candy and

popcorn . both which will
be found at the 1996
Homecoming Carnival.

There will be food,
music and a live

performance. This event is

none other than USC's

Homecoming Carnival. The
Carnival which is set to take
over Greene Street on

Wednesday. Sept. 25, from
noon till 3 p.m., officially
kicks off Homecoming
Week.

The Carnival is the

perfect opportunity for
student organizations to

showcase themselves, via a

booth. Previous

organizational booths have
had everything from jello
wrestling to cotton candy
that's for sale. Knowing
your organization's creative
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Homecoming
Just because the

'World's Largest Shag Party'
is being held on Thursday
night doesn't mean we can't

have another dance on

Friday.
USC's Street Jam is just
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Gamecocks to celebrateisn'tthat what Homecoming
and Friday nights are for?
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icature artists,
ability, this year's Carnival a

promises to be twice as T1

exciting. Besides, p(

participating in the Carnival
is also a way for your

organization to earn points G
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Carnival

Date: September 25 ai

Time: Noon - 3 p.m. ^
Location: Greene Street
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in the "Spirit Competition."

To add to the
excitement of this year's
Carnival, will be two

performances by the
Fettucini Brothers. Famous *r

for their incredible juggling B

acts, they are sure to give n

im 1996 o
's mostrecent at
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Date: September 27 c
Time: 8 p.m. -11 p.m.
Location: Greene Street s
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memorable performance,
he performance by the

sttucini Brothers was

-ranged by Carolina

-oduction's Special Events

ommission, which is a co>onsor

of the Homecoming
arnival. Without the help
f the Special Events

ommission the Carnival

ould not be as successful

$ li piuimses 10 uc.

In addition, caricature

rtists will be on hand, as

rell as other novelty acts

jch as a bungee trampoline
de. Columbia's own Rock

3.5 FM will be broadcasting
ve from the Carnival site.

In the event of rain,
le Carnival will be moved

lto the Russell House

cUlrnrvm <;inrp thf» show

lust go on.
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ponsored by Carolina

roductions Homecoming
lommission and Carolina

roductions Black Cultural

lommission, Street Jam is

recent addition to the

lomecoming slate of
ctivities. However, being
>nly three years old hasn't

topped Street Jam from

>eing one of Homecoming's

ecominj
to take over G,
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The Fettuccini Brother
remarkable juggling acts <
the carnival.

e fan for s
another reason
most popular events.

Street Jam, which
features a deejay and live

music, is the perfect
opportunity to dance for
free. The party starts at 8

p.m. and people will be

dancing until 11 p.m. As

you might have guessed,
Street Jam is held on Greene
^trppf Rut whiit if if rains?

{Week
reene Street

ill
Uft JM

s will perform their
>n Greene Street during

students
tocelebrate
No problem, the event will

be moved to the Russell

House Ballroom.

Music, dancing and no

admission cost. It s almost

perfect, or at least perfect
enough to be an integral
part of USC's Homecoming
celebration.


